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Our
Vision

Be a community where businesses thrive by
enhancing opportunities to prosper and
grow.

Vision

Sufficient & Affordable Workforce Housing
Business Retention & Expansion
New Businesses Opening
Skilled & Educated Workforce

Strategies for Success
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Leverage connections,
partnerships and resources
to support existing and
new business growth.

Growth

Actions taken by the
SC/LCO EDC will be fair
and considerate to all
community members.

Integrity

Promote an environment
that encourages freedom
for new ideas.

Innovation

Promote a community that
is inviting and provides
for life balance.

Sense of Place



Jessica Wagner-
Schultz
President
Lac Courte
Oreilles
Ojibwe College
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Amanda Wilson
Vice President
Deerfoot Lodge

Rob Susedik
Treasurer
H&R Block

Board of Directors

Troy Morgan
Secretary
Sawyer County
Board

Lynn Fitch
Executive
Committee
Past President
WITC
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Bruce Paulsen
Sawyer County
Board

Chris Ruckdaschel
Hayward Area
Chamber of
Commerce

Cliff Williams
CPA

Craig Olson
Hayward
Community
School District 

Mike Gardner
Executive
Director

https://www.lco.edu/
https://www.lco.edu/
https://deerfootlodge.com/
https://www.hrblock.com/local-tax-offices/wisconsin/hayward/15969-railroad-st/46962
https://www.sawyercountygov.org/252/Board-of-Supervisors
https://www.sawyercountygov.org/252/Board-of-Supervisors
http://www.witc.edu/
https://www.sawyercountygov.org/252/Board-of-Supervisors
https://www.sawyercountygov.org/252/Board-of-Supervisors
http://www.jrec.nethttps/haywardareachamber.com/
http://www.jrec.nethttps/haywardareachamber.com/
http://www.jrec.net/
http://www.hayward.k12.wi.us/


Jim Anderson
Jump River
Electric

Michelle Beaudin
LCO Tribal
Governing Board

Luke Bierl
Hayward Area
Memorial Hospital
& Waters Edge

Desmonde Bennett
Self-employed
Attorney 

Ed Peters
Town of Draper
Board

Leo Carlson
Norvado

Mike Stamp
Peoples Bank
Midwest

Ty Wiley
Area North
Realty

Tweed Shuman
LCO Tribal
Governing Board
Sawyer County Board

Jason Weaver
LCO Tribal
Grants
Department

06 Board of Directors

http://www.jrec.net/
http://www.jrec.net/
http://www.lco-nsn.gov/
http://www.lco-nsn.gov/
https://haywardmemorialhospital.com/
http://www.townofdraper.com/
http://www.townofdraper.com/
http://norvado.com/
http://www.jrec.nethttps/www.pbmbank.com/hayward-wi-staff/
http://www.jrec.nethttps/www.pbmbank.com/hayward-wi-staff/
http://www.areanorthrealty.com/
http://www.lco-nsn.gov/
http://www.lco-nsn.gov/
https://www.sawyercountygov.org/252/Board-of-Supervisors
http://www.lco-nsn.gov/


Events were held in May, July & December wherein nearly 70 community members gathered
to identify potential improvements of key nodes within the Hayward area. Some
improvements have been completed & many remain on the radar of the Placemaking team.

Placemaking
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Partnered with SBA to
bring two key training
events to the community
in regards to financial
literacy & small business
development. Participants
responded well to the
information & the SBA
deemed the events
successful.

SBA Events
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Training grant was
procured to provide
curriculum & practical
experience in
the Construction
Foundations program to
five Sawyer County Jail
inmates enabling them to
work in the construction
field & earn an income
higher than minimum wage.

Construction Foundation

We continue to work with
individuals who seek to
start a new business or
expand an existing one
within the County
boarders; partnering
with & referring to SBA
for specific aspects
such as creating the
business plan & seeking
financing.

Business Expansion



Achievements 09

Its purpose was to help address the
workforce shortage in our county.
Given that our area has  many
strengths in terms of quality of
life, the video was created as a
means of providing real-life
testimonials of folks that enjoy
living and working in our county.

The Recovery Response Team was formed in
March to aid Sawyer County businesses
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Over 40
businesses were assisted on a one-on-one
basis, a dozen webinars presented and
several podcasts recorded to better the
community. The team consisted of James
Netz, Mike Gardner and Karina Thompson.

COVID-19 Recovery
Response Team



Achievements

Designing cohesive projects & programs to
specifically promote the downtown area
has been problematic. EDC helped organize
the group known as Downtown Hayward BID,
navigate legalities, gather support to
pass the BID at the City Council level &
then began conducting business. Its board
is now very active & self-promoting.
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Members of the Broadband committee
succeeded in applying for a grant to
expand broadband in a small section of the
county. They continue to work on ways to
identify other projects that would do the
same for more areas of our community.

Broadband Advances



Housing Expansion



Rock Creek Road
Development

16 new rental units
near the North Star
Garden Center
All units are 2-3
bed, 2 bath with a
1.5 car garage
Estimated monthly
rent to be between
$995-$1,095 per unit
Same developer is
currently getting
bids to double the
units in the same
location
Additional units will
be a combination of
rentals and for-sale
condo units

Local developer is
building 3 bed, 2
bath, 2 car garage
homes
Located in the City
of Hayward
Prices Range from
$169,000-$199,000 
Units have been
pre-sold into next
2021
12 homes will be
sold and occupied
in 2020

New Homes - 2020

Local developer
purchased land
within the City
limits
Intends to build 42
2-3 bed, single
family homes
No TIF or other help
will be needed;
developer has
capital available to
move ahead with
infrastructure
development
Plans to break
ground late 2020-
early 2021

New Homes - 2021
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Financials



Looking Ahead

As the COVID-19 pandemic
swept across America,
the Recovery Response
Team was formed in an
effort to help local
businesses cope with the
changing economy and the
solutions to counteract
them. The team has
remained fluid and will
continue to  look for
ways to provide value to
the area.

COVID-19 Recovery
Response Team
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A new Executive
Director has been
hired. Mike
Gardner was
appointed in July
to lead the
organization and
help our areas
prosper for years
to come.

Executive Director

The 1-, 2-, and 3-year
goals have been
identified, and as the
nation attempts to
move through pandemic
procedures, we will
remain vigilant in
working toward
accomplishing our
tasks.

Implement Strategy



Thank you
to our

Sponsors!
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